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The “Best” Kinds 
At “ Best” Prices.

FITS LIKE 
A GLOVE

Von know bow jt is with son___
derwear. After the second or third 1 

wsihing, it begins to shrink. By the ] 

time the winter is hslf over, it's so 
tight you cant wear it.

> Stanfield's 
Unshrinkable 

Underwear
has the shrink taken out in the wool. 
It fits just as snugly—feels just as 
comfortable—the last time yon wear 
it, as the first. Every w Stanfield * 
garment is guaranteed absolutely j 

i unshrinkable.

GoodI 

edl i**

Every good kind is

here, every size, every

quality. We can fit

any man here, big or
i

small.

$2.00 thejSuit

Fleece lined
$1 .OO, $1.20, $1.50, 

$1.75 the Suit.*

MM Wool
$1.20, $1.75, $2.25 
the Suit.

$1.75 the Suit.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
An Ottawa despatch of the 24th {Inst, 

says : Canada is going to establish a naval 
militia system on the lines of its land mili
tia system. The Minister of Marine will 
introduce a bill at the coming session to 
provide a permanent force of 800 as an 
instruction Corps. It is planned to have 
3,000 volunteers training on the Atlantic, 
the Pacific and the Lakes ; and two train
ing vessels will be secured next summer. 
The cruiser Canada will have a school 
cruise to the West Indies this winter with 
a hundred men, and an effort is being 
made to have her attached to the British 
North American squadron for the winter 
season.

§

Odd Underwear
ALMOST HALF PRICE.

WEEKS & CO.

Grand TrunK Grand TrunK
RAILWAY SYSTEM.

WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

April 30th to Dee. 1st, 1804.
THE THROUGH TRAINS VIA

Grand Trunk
Will take you to ST. LOUIS in Patrician 

style at a Popular Price.
♦he World is Epitomized In this 

Exposition.
It is the Wonder of the Century.
A Fifty Million Dollar Fair.

Ask Grand Trunk Agents for descriptive 
matter andfurther information.

J. QUINLAN,
District Passenger Agent, Montreal

RAILWAY SYSTEM
ON DRESS PARADE

ALL THE WORLD MADE THE

WORLD’S FAIR
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

April 30th to Dee. 1st, 1904.
The populated diet-iota of Canada 

can travel by the

ORANDTRUNK
To enjoy the wonder of the 20th 

century.
All Luxuries of Travel and the Pleas

ures of sightseeing are accentuated by 
the Comforts the Grand Trank Railway 
System offers.

Reduced Rat.. All S.a.ena.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Apply or write for particulars to 

J. tD"crx2sriL,A.isr. 
District Passenger Agent, Bonaventnre 

Station, Montreal.

A correspondent write,—“ There ii great 
enthu.iaam at Alberry Plains for Wood 
snd Nicholson. The electors sre strongly 
with them in voice as well sa vote. 
Cheer upon cheer followed the splendid 
addressee of the Opposition candidates as 
they repeatedly punctured the tire of the 
Liberal policy. After the candidates 
addressed the meeting, Mr Peter Ed
monds of Summerville and Charles 
McMillan in their speeohee reminded na 
that the Patrons of Industry are still 
among us. Alberry Plains was Conserva
tive on November 3rd, and on December 
7th will doable its record.”

Salt Water Baths.

Visit Canada’s health resort during 
the long winter and prolong your lease 
of life by bathing in the healing waters 
of the St Catherines Well, a clear, spark
ling, mineral saline spring, considerably 
denser than sea water. As a tonic for 
tired humanity it is invaluable, and as 
a cure for rheumatic and nervous 
troubles or in skin diseases it is well 
known. Consult any good, standard 
medical work on therapeutics for its 
analysis. Why undertake a long, 
trying journey, when this Mecca for 
health seekers is at your door. Almost 
at the border line between Canada and 
the United States, and on the main line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway. The 
Welland is a tb oronghly equipped 
sanatorium with all the comforts of a 
modern hotel. Write G. T. Boll, G. P. 
AT. A , Grand Trank Railway System, 
Montreal, for fall particulars.

Startling Disclosures 
in Ballot Box Trial.

(Special to the Sjo.)

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

St. Mary’s Catholic Churob at Branford, 
one.of the most costly In Connecticut, and 
dedicated less than a year ago was 
totally destroyed by fire Friday night-

Klllikely & Wilson, a firm of stock brok 
ofjSydney. have failed and both men have 
fled from the country. A bad run of bus
iness during the past few weeks is the 
cause. Liabilities amount to three thous
and dollars.

Major Del mar, the world’s champion 
gelding with un paced trotting record 
2,01£, and paced trotting record 1,59$ 
was sold at Old Glory sale at Madison 
Square Garden Thursday for $15,000.

The steamer Stord, from Sydney with 
coal, for whose safety fears were felt, ar^ 
rived in the harbor of St John’s N’f’l’d 
Thursday last. The Stord was driven 
seaward in Sunday’s gale and had her 
machinery disabled.

Harry MoEwen, a young man employ
ed as boiler maker with the Charlottetown 
Foundry and Machine Co, while at work 
on Saturday was injured by a piece of 
flying plate which struck him on the leg 
making a cut. Dr. McLaughlin dressed 
the wound*.

The meeting at Fort Augustus on Sat
urday night was a splendid one for the 
Conservatives. Mr Martin, M. P., re
presented Mr Leonard Wood, who was 
unable to be present and made a capital 
speech which was heartily endorsed by 
the electors.

The Dominion Coal Company at 
Sydney have decided to send the steamer ! 
Bonavirta with a cargo of coal to Montreal ; 
for the purpose of seeing whether 
navigation can be kept open later than 
usual The Government icebreaker 
Champlain will meet the Bonavista at j 
Quebec and escort her to Montreal and 
back to Quebec.

The schr. Willie A., before reported 
ashore at Whitehead, N. 8., is now lying 
on the rocks a total wreck. Sails, spars 
and rigging were saved ; but the cargo 
with the exception of a small portion 
which was dipped from the hold with 
dipnets is a total loss. The potatoes which 
were saved in a damaged condition sold 
tor five cents per bushel.

Belleviilh, Oat*, Nov. 25.—The ballot 
box trial went on this morning. The star 
witness was F, K. Reilly, the Kingston 
teacher, who swore that he had been ap - 
proached two years ago about the ballot 
boxes to be made in Watertown, N. Y. 
Nothing definite came of it then.

In October last, Reiily admitted, he 
went to Watertown at the request of 
Shibley, the government candidate in 
Frontenac, to see how the man Carsoallen, 
who had agreed to make the boxes, was 
getting on with the work.

Reilly said he had secured a dominion 
ballot box from the deputy sheriff of 
Frontenac, to be used as a pattern. The 
box was taken to Watertown. Reilly was 
afterwards told by Shibley that Byron O. 
Lott, the government candidate in West 
Hastings, would go with him to Water- 
town to see how the boxes worked. 
Reilly and Lott went to Watertown to
gether. Lott was delighted with the 
boxes, only he thought the false com
partment should be made larger, as he 
(Lott) had a big majority to pull down.

Reilly said he had been handed $100 on 
a dark night in Kingston by a man he did 
not know, to pay for the bogus boxes. He 
had been told by Shibley that a strange 
man near the K. & P. depot in Kingston 
would hand him $100. He knew what it 
was for.

Reilly described howuthe boxes had been 
shipped from WaterraSh to Ogdensburg 
taken across the River, and " sent on to 
Bancroft to a printer named Bremner, and 
to Frontenac to a man named Kerfoot. 
The latter name Reilly admitted was fic
titious.

Reilly was still in the box when the 
court rose at 1,30.

Thos. Tappings, county councillor for 
Frontenac county, swore that the ballot 
box used at poll No 2 last election was a 
bogus one, and not the one supposed by 
the government to be used.

The express agent at Bancroft showed 
by his book that a box had been received 
on Out, 28 by John A. Bremner, the man 
who was incriminated by Phil Lott.

B. Lott was called this morning, but 
did not respond.

Dr. Abdul Hikoient, a Turkish resident 
at Paris, has been requested by the 
Turkish Embassy to return within 
twenty days to Constantinople, where an 
order for his execution awaits him. The 
doctor recently published a violently 
worded pamphlet charging the Sultan with 
responsibility for the massacre of non- 
Mussulmans in the Turkish Empire. He 
has appealed to the French Government 
for protection.

Harry Sheridan, full back of the Seoton 
College foot ball team was severely injured 
during a game with the Forest Hill team 
near Newark Thursday. He was carried 
down under a number of opposition players 
and mass play, and when the others had 

risen it was found that he was senseless 
Several ribs were broken, one of which 
came within an inch of penetrating his 
heart.

Two handsome diamond rings and one 
pearl ring belonging to Prince Fnshimi, of 
Japan, and a beautifully embossed emblem 
belonging to Bafco, Grand Master of cere
monies at Japan Court, the gift and decora
tion of a European monarch, to Mr. Sato, 
were stolen from the apartments ot the 
Royal visitors at Buckingham Club while 
the Prince and suite were visiting the 
World’s Fair Grounds, St. Louis.

The steel mills of the Dominion Iron and 
Steely Co., Sydney, will shortly be put on 
double shift owing to the large number of 
orders coming in for wire, rods, etc. The 
orders now on hand would keep the mills 
in operation for a considerable time under 
the present output so that an increased out
put will be necessary in order to meet old 
and new orders with any degree of promp
titude.

RHEUMATISM CURED.
Jas McKee, Linwood, Ont.
Laohlin McNiel, Mahon, C. B.
John A. McDonald, Arnprior, Ont.
C. B. Billing, Markham, Ont.
John Mader, Mahone Bay, N. S.
Liwis 8. Butler, Burin, Nfld.

These well known gentlemen all assert 
that they were cured by MINARD’S 
LINIMENT.

IVjore Bargains
------I3XT-------

WINTER GOODS
Blankets.

We have 4 grades in the pure wool blankets. 
Each grade marked at a special price, $4.05, $5.50, 
$6.25, $7.00.

Here are three special values in low price blank
ets. For real good value they cannot be equalled, 
$2.50, $2.90, $3.90.

Flannelette Waists.
We have a small lot of about 2 dozen Flannelette 

Waists in very pretty patterns and shades all new this 
fall. They are marked $1.15 each. We want trr 
clear them out at once, so to-day you take your choice 

, at 70 cents each. •

Ladles’ Coats. .
To-day we place on sale six cloth coats at a spe

cial price of $8.90 each. You can see them in our 
eastern show window. They are one of the best 
values we have ever offered in ladies’ coats. If you 
need a new coat see them at once.

Ladies’ Underwear.
Ribbed cotton fleece undervests long sleeve special 

25 cents. White ribbed cotton fleece vests, long 
sleeve, special price 35 cents. Ribbed union vests 
with long sleeves, special price 50 cents.

Hosiery.
Imit. ribbed cashmere hose, regular value 20 cts., 

special price 16 cents. Ribbed and plain all wool 
cashmere hose, special price 26 cents. Special line of 
heavy ribbed all wool stockings, special price 30 cents.

*

Men’s Underwear.
Men’s heavy fleece lined underwear, a splendid 

line marked 60 cents per garment, special to-day per 
garment 50 cents. Men’s all wool unshrinkable 
underwear per garment 75 cents. Men’s black cash- 
mere half hose, spliced heels and toes, seamless feet, 
special price 25 cents.

Sale of Dress Skirts.
These skirts are made in the very latest styles. 

The material is just the right weight for this season 
of the year. There are about 15 skirts in the lot, all 
well finished and perfect fitting Come in to day and 
have a look at them.

F. Perkins & Co.,
The Millinery Leaders, 

SUNNYSIDE.

Going to Business College 
This Year?

If so yon want to attend the Union 

Commercial College. Why P
Because its teachers are up-to-date, practical men,
Because students waste no time,
Because students receive personal instruction,
Because our students receive a practical training that fh 
~ them' todo a tf Tor ms of office work, ! r ’
Because the work done at our College last term was unsur

passed.
Write for our new'prospectus.

Address

1 W. MORAN, Prin.
^Offer’s Ruilding, Queen St., Charlottetown.

Catholic
Prayer Books

-:o:-

■Miiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiii!

PSP

We recently purchased at 
auction a large number of 
Prayer Books. As they are 
not in our line of business we 
wish to dispose of them quick
ly. To do so we will sell 
them regardless of the retail 
price. We have a large num
ber suitable for children which 
we will sell at 5, 8,10 and 15 
cents each. For adults we 
have some better ones at 20, 
25 and 50 cents. The retail 
price of the latter was from 50 
cents to $1.50 each. Any of 
above will be sent by mail on 
receipt of price in Postage

Stamps. An amount extra for postage must be added to 
price of the 5 to 15 cent Books.

R F. Maddigan & Co.,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Horson &
Barristers & Attorneys,

Brown’ll Block, Cbailottetown, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

,1Â. A- McLean, K. C- fonald McKinnon

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Solicitors for Royal Bank of Canada j Brown’s Block,Charlottetown

JOHNT. MELLISH, M. Â.,LL. B.
BARRISIE and ITTORM-A'-L W,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
(HARL0TTET0W1Ï, P. E. 1SLMI. 

Office—London House Building.

Collecting, oonvej anoing, and all 
kinds of Legal business promptly 
attended to. Investments made on 
best security. Money to Loan.

Osborne House,
Corner Sydney and Queei 

Street (Near Market.)
Has lately been renovated and i 

fitted up with all modern oonveni 
ences now open for the accommoda 
lion of guests. Free coach to am 
from tram and boats.

• SIMON BOLGER, 
May 11, 1904. Proprietor

ALTERATION SALE !
We are about to make some changes in our Clothing Department, and in order tovreduce our stock before doing so, we have 

- - - - - - -  V decided to offer our
"Whole Nfagniflcent Stock of Men’s and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing, Hats and Caps, for two weeks,

commencing to-day, at a discount of 33 1-3 off our already low, prices.
This will undoubtedly be THE CLOTHING EVENT of the year, as our stock is practically all new and of a very superior quality, and consists ot Men’s and Boy’s Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Reefers, Sheepskin lined Coats, Leather and 

Rubber Lined Coats, Oilcloths, Shower Proof Coats, Pants, Overalls and Jumpers, Hats and Caps. Nothing is reserved as we must have the room, so come prepared for the best Clothing Bargains you ever saw. We will not disappoint you. 
We have not space to enumerate all our prices, but you can buy a

$20.00 Overcoat for $18.35
16.00 Overcoat for 10.00
12.00 Overcoat or Suit for 8.00 
6.60 Suit for 4.32
5.50 Reefer for 3.67
4.65 Reefer for 3.10

$3.90 Boy’s Ulster for $2.60
3.75 Boy’s Reefer for 2 50
5.95 Boy’s Overcoat for 3.97
3.25 Boy’s Suit for 2.17
4.00 Boy’s Suit for *2.67
6.00 Boy’s Suit for 4.00

And so on through our whole stock of Ready-made Clothing. These discounts are for cash only, and it will be worth your while to take advantage of them while they last. We also offer 15 Ladies Coats in Oxford grey and Mixed 
Tweeds, very prettily trimmed. Styles perfect, worth up to $6.00 for $3,98. 12 Ladies Coats in Frieze, Mixed Tweed and Kersy worth $12.50 for $8.90. This is an extremely pretty range, all new this season and would be considered
at the former price. Don't miss this snap. 7 Ltdies Coats, from last season, in Fawn, Green, Brown, Black and Grey worth up to $21,00 for $4.98. These Coats are really handsome, and not much off in style either, the price is redicu- 
lously low, but our loss is your gain. Come in and procure one, they will go like hot cakes. As we expect a big rush during the next few weeks we would ask all those who can, to come early in the day. Our store will be open in the 
evenings till 8 o’clock to accomodate those who can not come during the day.

HI. TRAINOR & COMPANY,
The Store That Saves You Money.

V


